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Editor, West Van News.

The "Province" some weeks
sgo, displayed a sketch of the
oificial plan of the proposed
bridge for the First Narrows, In

; I accordance with the require-
Pjhf ments for the Federal Govern-
'.~» ment. Accompanying it was an

article outlining the plan, and
showing the complete practic-
ability of the proposition. It also
compared this proposed struct-

ure with the "St. John's Suspen-
Hion Bridge" now nearing com-
pletion across the river at Port-

kk "~~~ land.
It so happened that just the

,..., Sunday previous I crossed this
river in 0 ferry-boat just beside
St. John's Bridge. I was greatly
impressed with the magnitude,
the graceful sweep of the great

Tickets Soc each

y Out.

TRACK)YORK IMI'ROVE.
MENTS CARRIED OUT

Considerable improvements
have been made this month to
the trackwork of the North Van-
couver street car lines according
to ofl'icials of the maintenance-
of-way department of the B. C.
Electric Railway Company. Over
a sector of the Lynn Valley route
between Keith road asd Nine-
teenth avenue the rail joints,
hitherto in opposite positions a-
long the track, have been "stag-
gered" and fresh ballasting done
on the track bed. The result has
been to produce easier riding for
the street ears. The special
trackwork between First Street
and Lonsdale Avenue near the
ferry station has also been im-
proved. It is stated that an ex-
penditure of approximately 58r
000 has been made in these im-
provements.cables, and the artistic propor-

tions of the structure, demon-
strating man's triumph over the
forces of nature before which
our barbaric ancestors bowed in''ear and trembling.

To my young companions I ex-
pressed 0 desire that had I faith,4 even as a grain of mustard seed

" I would .not move a mountain,
but would move this bridge to
B. C. and place it across the

bi Lion's Gate where it is needed
I very much more than it is re-

+'uired in the city to the South.
This Province article tells us

that St, John's Bridge is 20 feet
i" lower than the required specifl-

cation but it is of the correct
type for our purpose, Instead of
crossing an Inlet sometimes in
8 storm-tossed or befogged boat,

. 'i a bridge would unite the North
and South shores with a passage

;i of a couple oi moments on a
l» smooth, wide, level pavement

which as far as navigational int-
ests are concerned would not
exist.

The question that puzzles
many of our visitors is, that

g f-,- Vancouver enjoying scenic and
8 other advantages unsurpassed, if

~ not surpassing that of any city
on this Continent, would be still
using such slow and out-of-date
means of crossing the Inlet
where nature had provided all

~ie essentials for a comparative-
~Fy inexpensive and perfectly safe

means for this purpose, with the
rock material of the Southern
pier already in position, and the
sand and gravel for the other at
hand. Many are also puzzled
why the bumped-out bridge that
spanned the Second Narrows was

More Than That
Customer: "The eggs you sent

me this week were bad."
Grocer: "Were they really,

ma'm, that's too bad."
Customer: "No, it isn', all six

were."

sion bridge in the world now
crosses the St. Lawrence, yet
these were all at one time op-
posed by vested interests and
constitutional reactionaries.

In McLean's magazine of
April 15th, may be seen 8 de-
scription of the new Hudson Bay
bridge now nearing completion.
Our proposed span will be 1400
feet, the Hudson span is 8,500
feet, it will cost 60 million dol-
lars, ours will cost 5 million.

The vested interests and wind-
jammers who tried to stop the
Brooklyn bridge 8 generation
ago declared it would fall down,
ruin navigation and spoil the
scenery. According to McLean'8
article, "No one expects the Hnd-
son bridge to fall, many expected
the Brooklyn span to fall."

Fear is the greatest enemy of
our race, It is high time the
progressive element of our pub-
lic took hold of economic and in-
dustrial problems. There are
several now besides the Brook-
lyn bridge crossing the East
River, and I have never heard
of any modern construction fall-
ing down, or even obstructing
navigation.

W. J. CURRY

ever begun. They want to know
why we wanted to travel 10 or 12
miles around and through a hilly
and uninteresting suburb when
a bridge at the First Narrows
would enable us to cross in the
centre of both cities in a safe an&i

Hollyburn
THEATRE
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

June 26-20-27th

rapid manner.
To hear of the dangers and

scenic destruction that would re-
, sult from the First Narrows
4&ridge one might imagine that

nothing of the same nature or
)E

~

magnitude had ever before been

"The Seas
Beneath"

(iFO. O'BICIEN axd
SIARION LESSINGattempted, yet the fact is this

proposed connection between the
Park and Capilano will be 0 mere
infant to what modern engineer-
ing has already accomplished.
We know of the numerous rivers
and bays of our Mother Country,
and other parts of Europe which
for generations have been span-
ned by great bridges. IVe have
heard of that great structure

Monday, Tui.aiay 0 Wednesday
June BJ-30- July 1st

Top Speed
with JOE E iiROWN axd

BERNICE CLAIREcrossing the harbor at Sydney,
N.S.W., and the largest suspen-

DANCE
At Hollyburn Pavilion

THE WEST VAN NEWS

AUI'TIAI »I OF
RIISS VERE BRUNT AND

MR. ERIC Al,i AN

At 8 o'lock Thursday after-
noon the 18th instant, in the
pretty little church of St. Fran-
cis-in-the-Woods, C au I f e i id,
Guinevere de Villiers (Vere),
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Joubert Brunt of Vancouver
and formerly of South Africa,
became the bride of Mr. John
Eric Allan, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Dodd Allan of Radcliife ave-
nue, Rev. A. Harding Priest
officiated. Approaching the
church through a tiny, rustic
gate, guests were ushered to
paws marked with foxglove
spikes tied with white mock or-
ange blossoms and canterbury
bells, while the altar was beauti-
ful with arum lilies and aspara-
gus fern. At either side were
baskets filled with the blue, pink
and white blossoms which had
been gathered from the gardens
of Caulfeild by Mrs. William
Clarke, Mrs. James D. Tait, Mrs.
W. H. Vase and Miss Jean Wat-
son, who were responsible for the
decorations.

Tall and very fair, and wear-
ing pure white chiifon, the bride
was an exquisite picture as she
came up the aisle with her fath-
er, preceded by two attendants,
Miss Adele Herrmann and Miss
Josephine Allan, sister of the
groom. Following out the princ-
ess line, the chiffon was cut
shorter in front, to show several
rows of white net frills. The
back of the frock had 8 slight
train of chiffon over net, and the
bodice was softened by 0 cape
collar both front and back en-
crusted with pearls and bugle
crystal beads. The chifFon sleev-
es, long and tight-iitting, and
coming to points over the hand,
were edged with white net,
pearls and crystal beads, while a
sash of white chiffon, starting
from the side from 0 scroll of
pearls tied at the back in 8
simple bow.

In place of the customary brid-
al veil she wore a hat of white
silk tulle, large and transparent
in halo effect, with orange blos-
soms and stems as trimming.
Her slippers were of white satin,
and she carried a sheaf of arum
lilies and asparagus fern with
trailing streamers of white satin.

As delicate as the flower color
ings were the pastels of Miss
Adele Herrmann'8 and Miss Jos-
ephine Allan's frocks. Diifering
only in the color of sashes and
hats, they were of white chiffon
embroidered all over in pink silk
rosebuds. The neckline was low
with cape collar and short cape
sleeves, and the wide sash of
satin, one pink and the other
blue, fastened in a large bow at
the side back. The frocks were
worn over matching pink and
blue slips,and hats of spotted
mohair were trimmed with org-
andie in the predominating color
note. Their flowers were blue
delphinium and pink butterfly
roses tied with streamers of pink
and blue satin ribbon.

Mr. James Henderson was best
man, and hIr. Dalton Allan and
Mr. IVilliam Buckingham were
ushers. The reception followed
ihe ceremony at Lorna Vista,
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Al-
lan, where blue delphinium, mock
orange blossoms and pink roses
had again been used as decora-
tion. The flowers formed an
arch, and on the bridal table was
a wedding cake, topped with a
silver vase holding the palest of
pink roses. There were also flat
bowls of lily of the valley and
pink roses In posy effect, and
candelabra with snow white tap-
ers.

Mrs. Brunt assisted in receiv-
ing, wearing a French blue cos-
tume of silk crepe with blue
shoes and a blue and grey hat.
Her corsage bouquet was of pink
butterfly roses and purple pansi.
es. Mrs. Allan had chosen a pink
beige chiifon ensemble with lace

oke and short coat, while her
at was of jade green straw.
Mr. and Mrs. Allan left on a

two weeks'otor trip to the

FOUND—G&dd Iackvt vhb phoiox m-
xide. Phone West 822.

WANTED — Smail kiivbvs xat&vv.
Phone West 99LS.

FOR SALE—Oil Stove, 3 bxvxvv Flor-
ence hotomxtk, with large oven.
Good coalition. Phone West 86SL.

FOR SAI.E—Kvohivv divxxviiv is svvd
condition. Also xmxi1 range. Suii
Camp. Rvxxoxxbie. Phone West 124.

HIGH SCHCKii. GIRL will give xvv-
vices ix return fov home and small
remuneration. Apply Girl, c/o West
Vhx News,

FOR SAI.E—Loi oa 2&ih xxd Lxvxo&h
8176. Phone West 99RJ.

To RENT—4 Roomed Sxhgxiow, bath
Ail conveniences, 826410 ~ month
for one year or more. Phone West
292Y.

FOR REAT—Wxivvfroxi immv, hiix-
mont. Two opvx 0&vpiacva, kitchen
range, furnace, zxvxgh, 840. Phone
Riivhie West 190B1.

WEBB'S SHOE REPAIRS WEAR
BEST—Dxxdxvxvv.

NEW GARDENS CONSTRUCTED—
Original designs in garden dvcovx-
iihna, Lawns, Pacha. Artistic Rock
Gardens and Pools, Landscape Gar-
dening, xii bvxnvhm. Maderxie
prices. R. J. Byte, residence phone
1Vvat 69LS.

DRFHSMAKING hxd RFVOVATING
—Expvrivxcv&L 1Voaid 8» oxt by
the dxy. Phone West 280R.

FERNS axd BEGONIAS — Pxxerai
Designs xxd Wadding Boxqxeix,
Landscaping, hfainivxaxce, Fence
xnd Rock work, Shrubs and Plants
xxppiivd from own navxevivx. Cxpil-
xnc& Nurseries. West 104R2.

POUNDATCON CEMKVT WORK-
Lxxdxcxpixg xxd Lxwxx laid. Rock
wxiix, drains, septic tanks, fencixs
xxd land clearing, chimneys aed
fx& hvhx cleaned xxd repaired.
Pt h T. Barnott, residence phone
Wh. 290IL

ALL THE BEST Brxxdx sf Cisxc&h
Cigarettes cvd Thbxccox. Aixo Ex-
cbxxsv Poker Hands xad Cosxoi
vavdx Free. Amhiexide Tvx Rooms

south, and on their return will re-
side here. For going away the
bride had chosen a smart en-
semble of Rose Chonga, the
blouse worn under the short hip-
length jacket of eggshell crepe,
and the entire costume following
out a tailored line. Her hat of
pale rose straw had touches of
eggshell and blue ribbon, and
slippers and other accessories
were to match.

Sixty thousand, nine hundred
and sixty acres of new land is
being settled in the Peace River.

FOR RENT—Near Fcvvy Wharf, xivv
iowvr Sxi, full piamixxs, svepixvv.
Shod viva. Ixwx; partly fxvn4haL
Phaa West 427L.

FOR RF'4T — Ficxr Dxxdxvxvv Pier,
~ it&active bexgxiow, fxvaixbai or
pacify fmxabvd, newly dvvovxixd,
Call pixmbixg, arvpiscv, Sxvxsv.
Phoae Wvxi 427L

WILL I'AY CASH fvv vav ix'v» save
block bvitxevn iiih xxd 294k with
view. Maxi be bxrsxix. Phone West
198L.

TO LET—Uxfxvxixhai vv partly fxvx-
ixhed cottage, 816. 2119 Mhviax
Drive. Phone West 146L.

FOR SAI.E — Rvvd 14by Cxvv48v
Goad vvodiaioa. Cheap. Appiy 1106
Esplanade.

LOST—Small Fav Nvvkpivvv Sxadxy
v&c&mty Bviivvxv Avv Fmdvi kmdiy
phase Doxsixx 1499L Rvaxrd.

FOR RENT—Nvviy dvcxvxivd bsxsx-
ioiv xxiixbia Cov permanent tenant.
beiwexn 18th xxd 14th on Mxvixx.
Phoae Mvx. Lvvkiv, West 66.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL Wxxix Work.
1'oxd of child&vs. Phone West 42L2

FOR RENT—Comfortable xmi Felly
Modern. As&heebie h&vxtio&h At-
tractive xppvxvxavv. Large iivias
vhom with Svvpixcv. Reception axd
Kitchen iivxi sa&v. Thvvv goad 1&vd-

rooms. First v4m phosbioa. Gar-
eSv. Excviiexi bxavmvxi. A vvxi
good hvsxv. 840 ~ moxih io careful
imxnt. C. J. Avvhvv, 791 Dxnxmsir
Si.. Seymour 6968, ih'xxc 226.

ROCKEiiY AND ALPINE PLANTS
for sale from large collection. C. G.
Barrow, Cvvxvr PAth xsd Names.
Phone ih vxt 98L2.

FOR PLUMBING REPAIRS — Bvx-
idencv Phoae West 8111L

CANADIAN LEGION Exhpioyxivxa
Dvpxviment. Handy mvs for xR
work Phone West 71Y.

61ARCELLE SHOP — Mxvcvgv,
xenix; reset, 86c; Snsvr wave, 76c.
Pboov hivx. King, West S04.

FOR PhiNTING. KALSOMINING—
Apply C. L Khsixst, Box idvsce
phhxx Wxxc 204IL

GEO. HA.Y
Exfxb14had 1912

Real Estate and insurance
Notary Pxbuv

FIRE INSURhNCB

FOR RFVT —Fxraixhvd asd Uxfxvs-

hiosvy Avxiihb'.v for Movisxsvx ox
"Modern Homvs"

1406 Marine Drive
Office Phone Wast 21 or Svy. 1200
Residence Phoae W. 82B or W. Soax

GAS, OIL, 2 0 la 2 WASHING

P)obbV SeeQS POLISHING
ACCESSORIES ty SIMONIZING

lbiake Your Auto Look IJke New with
UNION AUTO POLISH, regular 75c...
UNION CLEANER, regular 60c ............ 50c Pint

(For Auto or Household use)

UNION OIL SERVICE STATION
15th and Marine Drive

Where you will get clean, courteous service.

Hight Prem&ure PI I Oh», E Repairs
Greasing of all

Tire Repairs WEST t914 0 Kinds

VANCOUVER CREOSOTING

CO„LTD.

NORTH VANCOUVER

CLASSIFIED ADS
Thv vhiv fnr Oxmisvd Adveviixvmvxiv iv 2 casts pvv «er&L mbdmxm

26 cvsix. Excvpa is ihv xxxe vf ahvxv hxvixs regular hcvvusix, xR viaal-
ahdh hrv pxyxbiv xav4tly ia advxacc.

Rvmvmbvv Clxadavdx ix ihv Wma Vaa Nvxx svi immaiixie vvxxiia
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